Avalo® Series Medical Cart
Anesthesia Cart - Convenient Packages

The Avalo Series Standard Anesthesia Cart is designed to meet the unique needs of your anesthesia department. Flexible divider systems, removable drawer trays, and an array of accessories options promote orderly storage and organization. A choice of (3) innovative locking systems ensure that anesthesia medications and supplies are securely stored.

**Anesthesia Cart Features**
- Precision-welded steel frame with durable, high-impact panels
- Lightweight design and profile simplify movement and steering
- A choice of innovative locking systems ensure medications and supplies are secure
- Smooth panels, work surface and seamless drawers promote simple cleaning for infection prevention
- 10-year limited warranty

**Step 1**
Choose a Base Cart Option:
Choose a cart, then add an accessory package to configure the cart for your specific facility requirements.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lock Options</th>
<th>Standard Height</th>
<th>Intermediate Height</th>
<th>Compact Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keylock</td>
<td>AM-AN-STD-KEY-GR</td>
<td>AM-AN-INT-KEY-GR</td>
<td>AM-AN-CMP-KEY-GR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elec Lock</td>
<td>AM-AN-STD-ELOK-G</td>
<td>AM-AN-INT-ELOK-G</td>
<td>AM-AN-CMP-ELOK-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Lock</td>
<td>AM-AN-STD-ALOK-B</td>
<td>AM-AN-INT-ALOK-G</td>
<td>AM-AN-CMP-ALOK-G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Blue Anesthesia Cart**

**Green Anesthesia Cart**

**Step 2**
Choose an Accessory Package:
Choose your accessory package on the next page.
Convenient Accessory Packages

Choose one of the following convenient accessory packages to support your facility's workflow, storage and organizational requirements. (Purchase in addition to cart)

**Avalo® Anesthesia Cart Accessory Package 1**
AM-AN-ACCPK1

- 3" Drawer Dividers (3)
- Writing Surface
- Waste with Lid

**Avalo® Anesthesia Cart Accessory Package 2**
AM-AN-ACCPK2

- 3" Drawer Dividers (3)
- Writing Surface
- Waste with Lid
- Storage Tower
- Tilt Bin 4 Bin Unit
- Tilt Bin 5 Bin Unit

**Avalo® Anesthesia Cart Accessory Package 3**
AM-AN-ACCPK3

- 3" Drawer Dividers (3)
- Writing Surface
- Waste with Lid
- Storage Tower
- Tilt Bin 4 Bin Unit
- Tilt Bin 5 Bin Unit
- Label Dispenser 20
- Sharps Container
- Glove Box

Can't find what you're looking for?
If you require different drawer configurations or accessories not shown, please contact your Capsa Representative for help configuring a cart to meet your needs.

Specifications, availability & components are subject to change without notice.